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McCULtOUGH AVKREBS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

CSte adjoining (be ClearCeU Cowtj Bank, id St.,

Clearfield, frau'l.
legal burtneea promptly attended to.

Ceaiultetlont in both Enjh.h and Ocrman. n3 60

H. W. SMITH,
A T T O EN E A TV,

J,M rlearlicld. Pa. ly

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

' i Clearfield, Pa.
SlOJio. la the Court Hone dccMy

.ISRAEL TEST.
.. "..ATTORN KY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
ia the Court Ilona. JU,'tT

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
Ctioeoa Market St , O'er Hartawlck A Inin'

. Blare.
attention rirea to the ..curlng

wf Bounty, Cl.lmr, Ac, and to all legal huiiaeee.
Marek , 1997 It.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTOKNEY AT I.AWT.

OCea ea Reeond 8t., ClearOeld, Pa. norll.H

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Real Rutale AgtuU Clearfield, Pa.
Offlre oa Market itreat. oppcelte tha jail.

ocn hie eereiree la relling
ad buying landa ia Clearleld and adjoining

wauu.la , -- J - - ' - - .

yeare aa a rarveyor, ftattere bieaeelf that he can
leader eeu.facltou. fchH.'M tf

WM. M. McCULLOUCH,
ATTORN KY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
CCea ea Market treet one door eait of the Clear-tol- d

County Bank. mT, '64

John II. Orr'n. C. T. Aleiander.

ORVIS &. ALEXANDER,
ATTOHNKYS AT LA II'.

nrlleronte. Pa. eplJ.'Oi-- y

DAN IEL M. DOHERTY,
BABBEB & HAIR DRESSER,

PEOON D BTrtEET,

rJjMJ CLEARP1EI.U, PA.

E. I. KIRK, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON',

I.utheriburj. Pa.
entH attend proBptly to all profeMtonal

eraua. au(in:iy:pa

DR. Al THORN,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

TTAVTKfl lonltl at Kvldrlown. rinrfiplJ Rtv
X PaU 4rW kin tmfpWtiU rvrcic' fn tl.r
icuklt f i eotnr. fcei. 2P, T1- -t

DR. T. JEFFERSON BOVtR,
' PHYSICIAN AND srmiWS,

Second Street, Ciwid. Ta.

VjuTliriar acrweatly !eat, he tine eff.r?
tiieprofmiianal aere' e the citiaeweaf Clearhcld
Md eiciaity. a tlie pnltlie ceeraJly. AM call!
fjrump.ty 'ceided to. nctSll--

F. B. REED, M. D.,
THYSICIAN ANO KUROEOS,
fHalng reraored to tVilliamegroea. Pa.,

'fara bli prfte.pional aorvlcet to the aaopla of
aeing rouatry. Ijytt.wl

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD.
Lew 8oreaa Tie lid Keg Beat. Pennryleanla

Velawtaara, kaiw( return. d frwei the Army,
affert hie pi afwanaal eareieea a the eitiieae

f Claarlald cwawly.
ea'le preatplly attea led te.

mm neoaoe atraee. formerly occniird ,

Ikr. Waada. anT,e-- t

DR. J. F. WOODS,
tPHY61ClAN t BTjnOKOS.
T?Tiag rentared to AnwtnTtlW, Ta ttlTert hie

ftroffftetiooa! aervttea to the petl of that plarr
and (he eurroaomf eoontry. All eallu prnmptly
ttodtd to. Ir, 3 An jvj.

DR. S. J. HAYES,
DEXTIST.

OrTioena Main St, Carwenn villa. Pa.,
XT"JLL tatta itrofeiilofiet rieita. fnr the eon--

T ventewfta of the fahlic. eomaienciDg in
April, 19.f , at follown. en :

IrOtbereHorg Firpt Friday of every amnth.
ABpnnfille-Fir- it Mftidef of erary anoaih.
Laiher City Fiml Thar-da- ? of eer twonth.

Branding two dayi ia either place. AU ardere
for work ahovtd he pMiented aa the day of hn

rrleal at aarh ftlara.
Teeth oitraeted the annUtla of

1oel anieheeia eiitT.arat)-a- witboat fm'19.
All ttindi of (vftntal work faaranteed.

N. a. The aablie wilt pteaee woure, thai Dr.
11 whea net earged ia the ahwve neita, taay
be found la hie nthee, la Cerweaeritla, I'a.

CarwaacTtUe, Fe 4. ldAw.

DENTAL PARTNERSHIP.
Dn. A. M. HILLS,

"fj? DeetTea to lnfnria bit ret mm, and the
a(iii ieaerlly.rat he het aaaorkatrd with htai

4a the jt raff tice of Dratieiry.

S. P. SHAW, I). D. S.,
W'h.li t (radu.la nf Ih. Philadelphia Dental
Coll.ce, and therefore h.e lb. hifhc.t ailc.ia-
.n,. 01 proicnion.i .aitl. s II w..ra . IB

the oflice I will held me ..IT parinelly re.non.i.
hie for hem dona ia the aroat atli.f.eiori men.... .- "',"- -. viur, ai t ITWI...lun.

Aa etaUi.hed practice of twenty. twi y.ar.in
. an place eaahlaa ma t apeak le my patlenu

LnHMMO fi. . iILlh. ..ij l. ui.
lT"M .tiwt.-e.lt- t.

IT ih. LEMoiRiric ALMANAC. OnlrUlS CrW'J4 r uue, --at
u

OIMRF
GEO i B. Q00DLANDEE, Proprietor.
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JEFFERSON LITZ,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

located at Oiceole, Pa., offeri bli
HAVINO rereicei to the people of that
(.lava and lurroundlnff eountrr.

tefuAti ealle yrnmritly attended to. Office

and refinance on Curtin at, (ormerle occupied
br Dr. Kline. . ' J

DR. M. L. KLINE,

SURGEON DENTIST.
located in Wallnceton, Clearfield

HAVING Pa., ollere hit profeiiional icrvicee
to Ike people of ! place, and the nrTiondiin
oounlry. All work guaranteed, and oharire. mod.

(oct.U.-6.tf-
.

J. H.; KLINE, M. D.j
pnysiciAK & sunGEoy,

AVISO tocatod PeanUeld, Pa., offer buII prolciiional ri icee to tne peopia 01 ini
iihi- and iirroundili country. All call! promptly

AUCTIONEER.
ondertiirncd will attend to the callinf, and

THE of enlcl anywhere within the limite of

Ueertield connt, o h"rt notice. Chereee
Addrc.1 CHARLES U. 11K.NSEL,

n24'3opd bmilh'l Mills, Clearhcld Co., Pa.

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER, BEER BREWER,

Clearfield P. - .

rented Mr. Entrei' Brewery he
HAVING by Itrict attention to bneineii and

lb. uanafacteir of a eupcrior article of BEKIt
to receire the patronago of all the old and many
new cmtomerl. Aug. 24, tf.

if

THOS. S. WASHBURN,
SCALER OF LOGS, ia

Clen Hope, Clearfield County, Peiin'a.
luhaerlher hae deeotc! ainrh time and

THE to the PCALINO OP LOtlS. and

u ee ihU method of offering hie lerrlcce to thoee

who m.e need them. Any further tnfarination
can he had by addreeiing ai ahora. Jr20 if

SURVEYOR.
nndereigned offirr hie lerricee a a

TIIE aad may he toand at hie reaidence, ia

Lawrence town.hip. Lctlere will reaeh him di-

rected to Clearfield, Pa.
may j ajilb aimuti.i..

THOS. W. MOORE, is

Land Surveyor and Conveyancer,
recnlly located in the borouifh of

UAVIS'fl . . . -- ..J ntnaj iba rtractioc of

Land SurveWuK. retpeetfully tendtra hie profce.
ti'Hial ferrirce to the ownare of and .pcculaton ia

lande ia Clearfield and adjoining couu'iil.
llccde or conreyanee neatly execuica.
Ofnna and rekidenca one door eaet of Kirk A

Speneer'i More. aprl4:pdu.

N. M. HOOVER,
Wholeeale Al Retail Dealer in

Tobacco, Cigars and SnulT,
Two doore eaet of the Poet Office,

FTP EFT. CLEAnFJELIvrA.
large aironuiuntbl iptl, njat

alwayi on hand. eaylO-l-

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PIIOTiMiKArU tiALLERY,

Xr.r. ATIVTS m.lr in clouilv, wll In

,prtmrnt tf KKHHTiS. BTKK WiSCOPKS and
KTKltKOSl'OI'lC VIi;W S. Krwnn, from any
ityle f taoultiing, mii'le to orrtrr. iprl-i- f

REUBEN HACKrVIAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger, '
.

Clearfield, Pcnn'a.
V.Will eircute job. In ki..line roaaptly and

in a workmanlike manner. aj r4,a!

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
yiraLva ia

GENERAL MKRCIIASD1SE,
CRAIIAMTtlk. Pa.

AlfC, nrtrrriir. rrtanufiwlnrer and de.W in equaer

Tinlierand Cawed LumWrof all mdi.
aulieked and !' Wla .e.ipty

lied.

aao. ataaat....atttT ALatnt. w. aLaaat

W. Al BERT t BROS.,
Vnrf0,ltrcrl A lloelersin

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, fie,
WOOllLANl", PE.NN'A.

4yOrdcra eolicited. Ilill. filled on arlort notice
and reeennalile ternia.

Addreea Woodland P. O., Crcarfl.ld Co.. Pa. .
Jrfi.ly W ALUEKT A I1KOS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MKKCHANT, '

Prenehvllle, ( learfleld Cooiily, Pa.
Knp. con.t.ntly on band a ru.1t aavrtairnt of
Dry liiKMi.. Hardware, llrorcrice. and er.rithing
u.ually kept ta a retail etora, eiunli will I, aold,
for oa.li, a. rhe.p a. cl.cwhTe in the county.

I ranehville, June 17, I ml-ly- .

C. KRATZER & SONS,
MEH CHANTS,

ttB ALRKe in

Dry Gcods. Clotting, Hardware,
Cutlery. Qaecmvara, Arncerlef, rorlilooe and

hlii n glee,
etwa-e- wetfl taxt .,.

fUtr-k- t taelr arwetore rr.ftm.oa fletend etreM,
aear Morrell A Digler'a Ilerdwara attire. Jaal4

MOSHANNON LAND Sl LUMBER CO.,

OSCEOLA fclLAM M1I.L.,

LTJilEER, LAT1I, AXD TICKETS
n. PI. MlIl.LINflPORn, Prci.lrnt. '

Office PfM Plw, No. m ft. 4th ., Phil's.
Jt'lIN L4.WSIIK. ftiiirrintrnd"it.

Owo.ln M.H., t irwrtirM canty. Pa.

Holier to Lund-OviiHT- s!

Ft UMiti. CtiKntLi Omen. 1

llARttmai an, l a .Oct 32, j
To the Ownrrf of I l.andn :

In to an Art of A win My, apfrored
1.. k A..m A a..; a..a..a,a .,,. taaaa.

drrd and )u are herrhi nuiiud tlmt
the t'.,anty Imnit l.lrn Hoeket," containing tire
It- -t if nnpetrntrd land (nr t'lrarflfld enim! t. irre-

ftarw. unilT the Art ol A"e?nMy of the '.''Ub of
Mnr, one thott-en- d elpht hundrnl and pMt f"nr,
and the enp'tlvment thrrt-tt.- , Yn tliii day been
furwardr-- to the Vr'hnTtitinry nf ihf. niunty, nt
thw efrW tt may he entnined 1 Vie limi run
only he liquadatrd hy Ihe t merit nf the

mnney, fn'rt and Irt t, and retiring pat-
ent thmagh ttiia lpafiroent.

JACOB M. CAMHin.l.,
How. 1 Sm FnrreTor (.eneml.

t TiMISIwTIt ATliR'a OTICT ntie
i hrrehy given Hint lettr-rr- of .'lonnittration

a thec'tatc ol (loPFUEV tt F A V lb, drccawd.
ute ot Ura.1, town.b. cicarflriu county, p..!
hare Ihi. rluly (ranKd lo Hie und. niane.l, all j

pcraiin. imlelilH to a. id ratatc willilra make
payment, and thor ha. inx clMim. nr eemamlr

, . , u.e properly ajthrnnclcd lor act
tieoocnt il'AVJP HhAMri,

.alherrtwr. Inc. 1 St wd. Arlinin.mtor.
-

t Al Tl(l. Allt pare--., ar herrhyeaaiioni--
V.1 aainet parch..

.t..""e, twa and all the!
I....UJ lH.I,n. ...1. , - SI . li I A i

Kllita. t Coeinat.. lownehia. w tha.aaiM Im. .

F hi HKAfllts.
. . . .i ain. .-- u k r i l. k.i m m hb.. , e - ' ' I

e:
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1NMOKTALITV.

T J. H. HARTL.tr.

With all thf isnn aad furrow hwtw
Ttta woe, tlie ngU, iho Ititlor tear-T- here

is nut thai can anpuifh toutb,
Itcyond tlit Hlriaed ho.f or lora

Awl Immortality.

To trvry night tUro l a morn
A plait a.m tverT ftotm j

l'ieua, ye clount ! and, mournful night,

iH Immortality.

Orprburdcnrd, fiillct. low,
('oat Wen f it h tlio Mtict (flow,
Mmt lit IniKtajrc, chnmrU tiy tin.
BaLau ntriv ini aoul tu mia

From ImmurtalitT,

Know yo of On i', whoi? blood wac ibod,
To tav the living aud the dead
Kroui Ming that wMt-- (Ind hath fivea
Beyond the rave bright roaiin f UeaTn

Iilett iiuinorUliLv J

There In a land unknown, unieca
by living uian wIium gorgrou ilieen
tSiirpaiiri tntion, itnr, run, and light.
Where inilliatii, elad in fputleit white.

Have. Immortality.

OUR SATURDAY NIGHT.

WAITINO FOB. TflE DAWN !

Another Satnrdny niglit ! How
little do the weeks amount to. Jsow,

fAry are of so little account as to
roll ailcntly away down the velvet
aisles of God's time, of what neeount

one poor mortal f The week just
gone has taken with it more than
million of thoae, who, liko lis, lived for
so mo or for no purpose. The weeks
are Ciod's coaches, taking us home
from the parly ! Coach itflor coach
rolls silently away, as Ilrnlh, the
cunning driver, departs without dis-

turbing those ho will call for in due
time 1 llow very considerate 1 As if
we wero not ready at any liuic. - Are

f ' 'we ready
Yes '. At any moment. As il homo
not better than this wailing for the

dawn.
Why do men so dread death f It is

but the burnt of autiHliino over the
eternal hills. To those who have
watched,- - it Irinps the morn. Ce

rejoice at tlio sunrise, for il lirinry a
bettor day, with its new beauties.
Only tho one doomed to sutler for
crime dreads the morn that frees him
with the pciinlty

When this thine yon call death
comes, thvo will come our sunrise,
rcvculing splendors the pen is now
powerless to depict. Then Will tho
for the work all who are worthy will
enter upon.

Sometime, when weary, we long
for tho dawn. Wo would step at once
to the glorious work in the lut tire for
which, fry1 errdem-fro- a Higher
l'ower, we are now in training. As
we all are. The future has not one
singlo terror for as. Our fui:h is per-
fect. We do not believe in liiis tiling
you call duulh. Tiiero is no ctidlew)
sleep. Nor cihIIcm slavery.

Tho littlo birdlct comes from tho
shell. Thoro is an ofl'ort tho shell is
ruined tho new world opens, and,
instead of waiting in tho nest, a thing
of mystery, tho thing of liib and
benaty, so to seuk, annihilates space
and lives to a purpose.

And over there so ahull wo livo.
We shall hnvo worlds to visit great
deeds to accomplish great thought
to w rite great audiences to aditress

great distances to travel great
minds to gather wisdom from, and
shall bo free from that which retards
us here, both bodily and mentally.

We sbnll there enter upon the duties
we fit ourselves for here. Tho good,
the pure, the noblo, the ambitious, the
ones of heart, and soul, and bruin, of
progress, will thvro bo given work to
do. Tho ones who here strive for
good will there bo remodeled, for our
treasures thus Br laid tip In Heaven,
waiting our coming.

Those who would progress here will
progress there. Thoso who improve
chances Gilt red them her will have
abundant chances ovcrtbore, - Those
who grovel hero will do the drudgery
ihcro, and their torment will be in
witnessing the great work and higher
commingling ot those who are earnest
whilo here, for this alono will lake
pr.siiitin and precedence there.

lcalh is bin waiting for the dawn.
There is no luko of lire paved with
skulls f infants born to perdition.
There will be no sitting in ritnnlistirgroups otur tuuie, .ul lumen nanus,
upturned eyes, and heart of emit,
bigotry, and fanaticism. All this I

lell here as cath drives away with
his seven senled conch, filled with
millions! There is nono of this nar
row, illiberal, ungodlike happiness in
the betititittil hind just over the liver.

Thrro we'll bo t!;cn lor just w hat
we are, and wore on csnh. ff we
lfxirn nur lotto, tita .1 uliruil und .i.ia- rl "' '.V ','."'faithfully, we het'oiiir men ol influence.
It we lluow away oar books and sock
the gutter, wo is ill have no claims to
a scut with t li e lenrm-d- . II we l"".v!lo
our laieitis, no interest will accrue
over there, to await our coming

Then will come a mating and a
marrying for eternity. Then will
ConiO the Work to d(. Then w ill
come that full love, confidence, and
pet feet happiness only thoso touched
in advanco by the early sunbeam of
immortality know of. J hen minds
w ill work with minds soul will help
annl lienrt will ..........ill lw.n,-- . , !....- - - i nt. t
confidence in each which alone cives
strength will bo ours, and, like birds'
released frm cage prison, we shall
enter upon, to accomplish, our duties.

Ti,. .1...... .i. .1..:. a'"" K
earth will bo rewarded by the plaudits
of those W llO W lllt h US who SN llgL'le
l .1 .... I . .

iroin uistani naiiks, and w c w ill he
welcomed, as we welcome ono to the
shore who sw ims from a wreck,
currying another. And those who
think only ol sell preservation, who

'"nning ior mo, and swim only
lor plunder. Can CO Willi Olir COIllelnnt
to follow lliem.'

Then will kindred sonls meet with,
,nd wander Willi kindred souls, as is
1 11 - .

w i . uu . ui i rib, if nauh would

PRINCIPLESi

PA., 12,

do tlio full mensure of work ftucccsa
hilly to roup tlio full reward nt once
over thore. Tlicn wo ahull not be
hold buck by feui't of wliut tliig otic
or 1 hut ono mny Buy, for thoro we
shall not bo cowards art now.

All in good time. Then let tis
and wait. Lot us love those wo lovo,
and enro not what other any. Lottie
do our duty livo our liven honeHlly
to ourHolvrn and thud to God. Lut un

wait patiently for tho coneh, mid not
by suicidal hand sturt r.lu-ai- i of the
appoiulod hour to bo loIX by the roud-hid- e

to follow on lor pi un foot,
groping through the darknesi! Tlay

coach will not Blop for such over
anxioua pannuiigers :

Wo cao. noi .all bo at onee.-Br!-!'- ,,

those of its who wait can work for tlx'
future. We can show a disposition to
get ready to enter a new lifo. We
can sow good acts to reap great deeds.
Wo Can help others and school our-

selves. Wo can mako our homes
happy while wo oro waiting for the
diiwn, and we can muko thoso who
love us A Iillio love us more, if we
Will. :

llow we would like to tako by tho
baud to night all the men and women
in the laud who are striving to be
good, pure, earnest, deserving, here
on etirlu. All those who have sonls,
and hearts, and pluck, and fuith in
luturol All who are, like bravo men
and women, striving for the crown all
who are deserving will wearl All
who fight on, vet feel at limes dis
couraged, for this is human nature
How we would strike bands with
them, for tho earnest life here is the
glorious lifo there, when tho dawn we
wail for w ill be ours to enjoy. These
aro our friends the ones who are
striving. Thcee aro the ones we luhor
fur. God bless all of them. All who
aro striving to be men and women
to do their duty to live happy to
show by their care of loved ones,
their lovo for home, and tho U nutilitl
here, that they will be worthy of
position orcr there, no matter whal
their age, their sex, their nalioii,or
ihcir croed.

Thea let us each strive to fit our-
selves, no matter where our lives aro
cast, and let us all bo more kind and
charitable, that we mav be better
fitted for the golden dawn which
will, so sure as life is eternal, billow
iho final Saturday Night. "firick"
lomeroy.

Reply of MorDionism to the Chris
tianity of the East.

Tho San Francisco Alta of Ilia 14th
Las an article, and a tolerably pungent
one, on Indiana divorces. It tells
VeF.tA.WK.- cn,.AjU(r''nl S".r.ftiE..lT,

and lonrned thut be bad obtained a

divorce tncro in lasv rciueini;er,
alleging only incompatibility of tem
per and uispoeuion and improtiauiiiiy
of a rcconeilution. She learned, also,
had the foregoing not satisfied her on
the point, that divorces are granted in
Indiana for almost any cause, and that
littlo proof is required, if the coMs
arc paid. This was set forth in the
letter she received. The Alt it, in its
article, says: ''Let Indiana throw no
more stones at Mormon polygamy so
long n she makes it possiblo for her
own citizens to marry and bo unmar
ried with as many wives as I hey
choose, only exacting the payment of
legal costs." The Alta might have
added thai the wives, by iho same
rule, can also marry as many Inn-bi- t nd.-- .

as they choose, lor thcro is no more
difficulty, it appears, In a wife gelling
a did rce tluiii a husband; witness
the caeej of Mrs. McFartand am iliss
Sage, now tho widow of Jiicbittdsoti.
Rut we w ill extend tho stone throw-
ing of Indiana. With tho Municipal
Convention of Ohio empowering
Boards of Health to licenso und rcgu
late prostitution, that Stuto might
also be requested to stop flinging
rocks at the Mormons. New York
State Is the nest or nnrsery of

and where its principles are
etiunriatcd and practiced. 'J ho F.tn-pir- e

State ought also, in consistent---

to stop the samo practice. Promis-
cuous and illicit intercourse of sexes
is known to bo practiced in all the
targe, all the middle sized, and all the
small cities in tho Union, outside of
Ctnh ; the haunls where this practice
is Carried on aro well known by
officials, and by tho great public; the
unfortunate women who sell them-
selves body und soul in tho traffic,
flaunt their terrible sin in the face ol
Heaven and Mf man; and the thing
slill lives and flourishes, "banned by
.t. r. Vi,. n ;,!,but the law bans very lightly in this
casej and for this, if nothing else, in
consistency, every State in the Union
should stop throwing stones ut the
Mormons, even supposing tho Mor-

mons were all their enemies liuve rep-
resented them to lie. The fuel in
Ind-an- and California, Now York
and Ohio, and all the rest of the
States, would tako a mighty strido in
morali'iy and in the stipptessi.m f
vice, il they would pattern after Utah,
snd have a litllu more licallhv, lion- -

at i.nre mnrnimr n.irl a ilei.l
immoral. 'corrupt, and licentious

nlnreoiirse ; siinel v n.r tin former
willi n marl, more nuim-roii- nrrnr
"olive branches" than seems fashion -

able in a great many places ot present
tutlt Lake J eli graph.

Tur HiniiT Kivn nr lirt nun
llnv. Alexander Clark, in his "tiospel
Trees," says: "Unless your religion
t hnnges you Imm a mummy to a man,!

miunf.irrtillvlf!orv,e.uie.lllimakes honest in

tables, loyal tnymirrnnnirv, ntTection- -

ate to v'our family, nciirbisirly al the
ballot box, patient in nfllietion, ham -

ii. .i ...5 .... '. .
"'

brot herhniKi tO tilt of" timl's... . .
children, unless it leads ynn on errands
of nicicy to hovels hospitals and
prisons, a woll to pew
and sacramental bonrd, tliil's nu
lovo on week dnvs, a well as
worship htm on Sabbath days then
ronr rpliffmn ia atiticlnna UimmiiMil
und abhorrent a refuge ol 1 It's

bins and lim khng
eiilicebullhairiddi-.lifart.il- ! snd' warn
the wise to beware' "

RE
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IE CUEAN PATRIOT A CALM
INSPECTION OF HIM.

11 Y MAnK TWAIN.

r Juat at this time our sonls nro
wrenohod with sympathy for the
Cuban "patriot," and with hntred for
Ilia inhuman opprermor. Our journnlt
are filled with the strufrirlde, thn suf
foriiifjK, and the noblo decda of this
pulriot, und notliinp on earth ran fret
our attention for n moment utile it
has 8omothiii!r to do with him. The
tears that am shed oer hia miaf'or-titne- s

evory dsy would float a navy ;

Lit) daily ink that is lavmhod tifton
"mning of bis virtues wouliljlout

another one, nmi a mmim ur
prayers that are ofl'orcd for bis lifting
tip, if concentrated upon tho world's
dead, might precipitate the final
resurrection. We are bound up, heart
and soul, in our Cuban "patriot."
We live but for him, we should die if
he wero taken from us. Duily wp cry,
'Holy, holy, holy, and perfect and
beautiful, is Heaven's bclovod, the
sublime Cuban pBtriut !'"

And how grand a character he is!
How gallant, how lofty, how magnan-
imous 11 is career, from the moment
lit heart is first stirred with patriotic
emotions till ihnt heart ceases to beat,
il a chivalrous romance. He begins
by shouting, "Down with the Span-
iard!" in the slrceta of Havana.
Then he and a hundred of his fellows
are raptured by a handful of soldiers
and thrown into prison. Hero they
titke tho oath to the government, hire
out to il aa spies upon other patriots,
and finish by denouncing hundred ol
their personal friends to the govern-
ment at so much a head. Those
panic, are duly shot, parroted, or
hanged in tho public plaza, or other-
wise mado away with according to
the peculiar taste of the
in the mutter of executions.

Next, the patriot eseatie to the
country and resumes patriotism once
more. A few hundred of them hand
together, and then we hear of gnllnnt
deeds! They pounce npon deserted
plantation, and barn up tho sugar

(crp and the negro quarters, ami
forthwith our great journals shriek
the tidings of "Another grand patriot

jtictry
Then the reorernment troops cap

ture half the knightly gang and shut
them up in a bum and burn them
alive. And immediately our great
journals, and our Congressmen, and

rage about the in-

humanity ol Spain and Willi ail our
hearts wo halo those Spaniards for
burning up those pure patriots, and
s lit t! ii rig" 'w'b cQin'rYo f "So h" e h o Sr "lie !p

idling rather glad thej' did it.
Pretty soon the great journals tell

as, in thundering display lines, how
the patriot warrior I Kin Agiillur Jesns
Maria Josey John the Jtuptist littsla-menle- ,

mado a brilliant dash npon the
great plantation of Scnor Madre tie
Hois el Calderon Gewhilikctis do
Valladolid, and burned up tho whole
concern, considering it best on the
whole to d'l this, Inasmuch as Scnor
Vulltoiolids political opinions were
exactly of tho onirersnl Cuban pat- -

tern, and could never by any possi
bilitv depended upon to remain in
one shape t wo hours at A time, unless
the holder of the same were asleep or
dead. Aad further, tho papers toll
ns how the patriot liiistiimcnte
bis six bnnilrea follower next marched
Valladolid and his family down the
road some thirteen miles, tin fool
and with pipes around their necks for
convenience nr steering them, and
then, whilo the helpless psretil. and
children knelt and pleaded piliously
for life, bodily carved them to pieces
with liowie knives. And all America
shouts, "Hurrah for gallant Culm!
down with hep haled oppressor!'1
And fiercely we besiege Congress to
"pecngnizc" the struggling patriots
and reward their single-hearte- virtue
with our appreciative protection.

Kight away we hear that the Span-
ish troops and Btistamcntc's ormy
Save met and fought a tremendous
battle. W e cloat over tho particular
We thrill from head to beef as we read

raged it
eof some

of eleven bnrns, t wo
plantations, three saw mills, ono bos- -

pital and its patients, and tho total
route of tho enemy, with a loss or.
sixteen wounded, and also one
by being run over by a --jjigon. But
we irrieve 'ore to hear thai patriot
niiMaincnte was taken prisoner by
the brutal Spanish liordo, and our
hearts sink, and softer, and break
when we hear thut his captors lassoed '

him and him three miles to
the military prison at the of a

galoping horse, and then decided
I il was just a cheap to confine
what was lefll of him in a coffin. And

v " ""use uncivilized son
of warfare thoso Spaniard wage!

But toon wo rejoice once more,
w1n wc hear that ihe unconquerable
iittt lnls from a hilini iihico in
Iho hills, have sent andI. ...
Irmotilcit a conspiracy limom? I he ;

iltpa, which htn rrnuliod in a conllo
massacre, by the blacks, or

ja couple or dozen slumbering families j
'

01 white people, accompanying Iho
deed with the usual Cuban impartiality

Ua in ta l.nhrr thn families wci--

"pltriols" or fi!cnds of the govern- -

nnit. I

And while we nre still rejoicing
how thaibusiness,

behind at dinner the patriot insiiiiutors of il.

' nnu nnpeiui pvcrj-wiifre- t ncipen capture an inosr, staves sou
and always; unless it links vnu Inlfuritsh each of them with twelve

IWMircSt

and
ns cushioned

Christ

lie
sounding

NOT

brutal

lie

and

drngjed

tne

lof laid down Ihcir arms,
look oath to Spain, and
then Tor a informed and

i. , .. .. i .

hnn dred trifling lashes on bare
l.-- ox whips in the course of
whic.i fcnmo of the
slaves died, and the rest followed
the dny. But ah, they died In a
glorious estin. They died to Irce
iheir country from the It
;. .m.... . .IT. I.. t...liM Inn, I

Three, twmr bnml.le bliick will live in i

history for nearly h vrar. '

In (.'.a ea.ll..n..rinVi(in- - alrticcles fori
ilis freedom, th

3

NEW

triot makes valorous uso of every
method and ovory contrivanccthatt an
aid in tho good cattso. Murder, thell,

arson, assassi nation, rape,
poison, treachery, mendacity,

homicide, matricide,, and all
sides but suicido, aro in
his hands for the salvation ot his na-

tive land, and tho same are instru-
ments in tho bunds of tho "oppressor"
lor the of the samo. Iloth
pnrties, patriots and government ser-
vants alike, stand ready lit any mo-

ment, apparently, to sell out body,
soul, and boots, politics, and
principles, to anybody that buy;
and they seem equally ready to give
thosamo awuy for nothing whenever

Ulrnir4tv4M stated in fieri!. JSolli siring
iiiiir-curr- tnuir prisoners; uoill Slues
are as proud of a deserted
plantation or conquering,
scalping, and skinning a crippled blind
idiot, as any civilir.od army would he of
lasing a iiinntea city ; coin stucs
make a grand school boy pow-wo-

over it every time they fight all day
long and kill a conplo of sick women
and disable a jackass; both sides lie,
and brag betrnj-- , and rob, and de
stroy ; a happy majority of both sides
aro fantastic in costume, grotesijuo in
manner, half civilized, ig-

norant, bigoted, selfish, base, cruel,
swagirerintr, plantation-burnin- semi-devil-

and it devoutly to be Imped
that an All-wi- Providence will per-
mit them to go on euting each other
np until there isn't enough left of the
last ragamuOin of the lot to bold an
inquest on. Amen.

Now there j ob have a sober, quiet
opinion of tho idolized Cuban

his cause, and one which ia

impartial and full of I have
read about the Cuban "patriot" and
the Cuban "oppressor," ond the ghast-
ly atrocities which they aro pleased
to till I seem to have
g"t almost enough. Everybody knows
that the Cnban "oppressor" is a vcrv
devil Incarnate, and it thoroughly ini
parlial newspaper accounts of the do
ittirs in Cuba were furnished us, every.

...I. ..-- U .1... t ,i..l
'

triot is another devil lncarunte just i

.....i.. i t.. rr--i . rJ.ibaoiiij lino iiiiii. aiiij .iu li HIV

same breed, the samo color, they
apeak the same language and dishonor
tho samo religion, and verily their
instincts are precisely and unvaryingly
the samo. 1 do not love the Cuban
patriot or the Cuban oppressor cither,
and I never want to see our j

"recognize" anything of theirs
but their respective corpses.

Governors of Pennsylvania.

The following is said to be a correct
Thomas Mifflin, elected from Phila-

delphia; nativo county not known.
Thomas M'Kesn, elected from Ches-

ter; native county not known.
Simon Snyder, elected Lan-

caster, native rf Northumberland.
William Finley, elected limn Frank-

lin ; nalive county not known.
Joseph 1 leister, elected from Berks;

nalive of lletks.
John Andrew Shultz, elected from

Berks; native of Lebanon.
George Wolfe, elected from North-

ampton; native of Northampton.
Joseph Kunr-r- , elected from Berks;

native of Washington.
David Kittenhouse Porter, elected

from Montgomery; ntiivo of

Francis Ilawn Shnnk, elected from
Montgomery ; native of Pauphin.

William Funk Johnston, elected
from Westmoreland; native of Ann- -

strong.
William Bigler, elected from Clear

field ; native of
James Poll.K-k- , elected from North-

umberland; nativo of Northum-
berland.

William Findley Packer, .elected
from Lycoming; native tf Lycoming.

Andrea- - Gregg Curtin, elected from
Centre; nalive of Centre.

Inhn Wliilrt fZnnff a1 .1 C..m
Westmoreland naliveof Cumberland

Onlt. Only a stray sunbeam !
Yet perchance It lias cheered some
wretched abode, rrlnrlrlwrta e..ie
stricken heart, or its golden light has

crow, added shades of beauty to adorn
it lovely form. Only a gentle breere !

But how many nrhlng brows hath It
lanned, how many hearts been clicercd
by its gentle tout h Only a frown!
Hut it left a sad dreary ache in thai
chili's ha-- nrt !. lipattd
tnaiitil eyes told keenly ho fell
it. Only a smile! But sh ! it cheered
the broken heart, a rav of
...lif.HH U..II ...an. A ,.!. . .1- w xm n nam v. iii;iia eniu-li- l

the unhappy patient ; mado the bed-
ridden one forret bis present ajonv
for a moment In tho w armth of the
sunshine. Only a wnrd of encourarre- -

ment a siniflo word J It gives to the
urooping spu n new nio, aim mo stops
press on to victory. j

H" To Ct.r.A! M Annie.. The
Sciotfifii' Amr-ric- savs that it may
I'O or some value to telegraph opera- -
. . .i i j i.i"r w no unvo marine ueu uisiru- -

merit, ntl hmifcorprrs, mho have
marMe top liimtlnre, to know that
the common solution of gum nrnbic is
an excellent absorbent, and w ill
remove dirt, etc., from hinrhlo. First,'
bruh the dust off the Mece to be

(cleaned, then apply with a a
good coat of cum arahip, about the
consistency ot thick olhcc mucilage,
then expose il lo the sun ordry wind i

!

and peal off, wash it with clean !

water and a clean Ol course j

I'1" A rat application doc not have
'.i. ,i...:.i ..n .1.. .t...i.i ,......!:-- 1" " "' l' " ""ir1again. Secnnrl, make a paste ol soft

iP d whiiing. Wash tho marble
'first wt.h it and then leave a cat T
paste npon u ior two or Hires days.

Wash off With warm (not
hoi) water and wp.

one ptinml of meat put into a pot
rr llnilime unlnr .nil I lw.n noitLn.t
"done." w ill furnish more nutriment

three poucils which have soaked
in the not until the wnler Ima atium.

I'd 'be loiling point.

how that tho battle furiously found way through the leafy brsnch-frot-

t ight in the morning till six in wild wood, kissed themo-s-t- he

cveninu, resulting iu the complete covered bsnk where the tiny violet
destruction

killed

the

heel

hut

safe
out emissaries

Imidincht

you
counters, temperate

brush

cloth.

ooth. In a short time it willhcuigjor

10

pressed,
tho serve

consideration

the
wi.l,

entertainment
suit

next

oppressor.

country' Culwi"pl

1870.

burglary,
fratri-

cide,
instrumental

damnation

religion,

burning
capturing,

and

unwashed,

is

"patri-
ot" and

charity.

call "warfare,"

govern-
ment

from

Clearfield.

how

enrjendered

Alterwards

than
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tr OMAN'S) W I Li-

ar cnani.ai swais.

The moon will bare ite waning hour,
Tho dim .tare art in plootn ;

The hurled Mod will rpring to flower
The leaflet brunch may hluoru

And each ill own allotted tank,
In at aeon due I u Ilill ;

Hot ne'er, in any arnioin, a.k
Woman ta change her will,

My hove,
Dear woman to change her will !

Fir.t reck to turn the won moon round,
Wlioae crcMient Miill the ekicei

Or talk the eccit from owt the ground,
ltefore 'tir time to riec;

Elliott to change the falling dew
To dianioiiilii ly your rlill,

Bat neee pect, whate'er a. do,
Women to cliauge her will,

My ay.

A Romanco of Real Life.

The remark is often mado ' that
"truth is stranger than fiction," but
its application was never moro forci-
bly illuatrated, wo think, says the
New York Evening Mad, than by the
brief history of two persons, which
culminated at the Astor House in this
city. It runs as follows: About
twenty-tw- years ogo, Mr. M., a
northern Gentleman, married Miss N.,
of this Stato. To all appearance il
was what the world denominated "a
happy marriage." About one year
alter this union, Mrs. M., presented
her husband with a fine boy, whose
appearance seemed to be an additional
living and breathing bond of affection.
The "happy couple'' lived to"etherfor
about ten years, when by a reverse of
circumstances, in Sir. M. s business,
over which bo had no control, he
becumo quite poor. Passing over
details, suliice it to say that a divorce
criminating neither parly was easily
obtained in a Court in one of our
Stales, whose loose laws r.ow ofTcr
inducements to the discontented to
violate the solemn ordinance of niar- -

riafre) with impunity.
Hiil this nuL a Lrnn anrnnrr liw

one party w ithout tho knowledge of
the other. It was a mutual divorce.

Mrs. M., was a healthy, fine look- -

mg woman, and in a few years became
the wifo of a we I to-d- gent cman.
This was a happy marriago through-
out. The second husband died a little
moro than ono year ago, leaving his
w illow a sniull fortune ot about twenty
thousand dollars.

During theso eight or nine years of
lifo with a second husband, the lady
did not forget her first born ; nor did
tho son looso sight of tho mother.
The affection in both were strong.
The boy was the divine nisgnct which
attracted the divorced and widowed
mother and the wandering father from

in di.taiit Cost n Rico. At the death
of tho second husband tlio son had
reached the manly ago of twenty.
Imagino bis feelings us he camo to
real r.e the real situation of his father
and mother. One a singlo man ! and
the other a widow One an unhappy
wanderer, still without sufficient
worldly goods to make lift) worth
living fur; the oilier tlio occupant of
a husbandless bouse, w ith a plentiful
larder. Ever present was tho thought
thai one yet lived whom she hud
sworn before God to "love and cherish."
Ho was the father of her son. The
son, who loves his mother, loved his
father not less. The mother could not
gaze into tho faco of her only born
without beholding the imago tif his
father. Time passed. The son brought
bis divorced father and widowed
mother together. They talked over
tho past. They agreed upon the
future. The tun was iho centre ol
attraction. Ho was flesh of their
flesh, bona of their bone. The tics of
nature were too strong for resistance.
Like two drops of quicksilver the
two hearts united. Y'cslcrdey, in this
city, the ton hud the happiness to
celebrate tho nnniversarj- - of his
twenty-firs- t birthday by tho extraor-
dinary Mono of the marriago of bis
own father and mother I This was

jW rnon--
1' L f".r ,one dnv, History

doc not afford parallel id' this
piciure.

.Mr. and Mrs. M., accompanied by
their son and several friends, dined at
the Asior House yesterday afternoon,
and alterwards left for Boston, on
their bridal tour, to enjoy bis second
and her third "honeymoon." The
son, w ho is a prominent,
young man, is a telegraph operator of
excellent abilities, and employed in
ibis city.

Osi's MoniKa. Around the idea
of one's mother the mind of msn

.'tl. (Ond atleciion. 11 Is the
upon

capable
the profound impres

stone ; ut.d all the alter feelings are
mere op less liirht in comparison.
Our passions and willuluoss may
lead u far from the object of our filial
love : wo may become wiiU.
strong, and a'ngy at her counsels or
opposition ; lull w hcntlcalh has stilled
her monitory voice, and nothing but
calm memory remains to recapitulate
her virtues and good deeds, affection,
like a flower beaten to the ccound by
a ratio storm, raises up ber band and
....:(..- - : i i i.,.. .- anmui wr . jtounu inai
idea, aa wo have said, the mind clings
w ith fond affection ; and cVcn whm
iho earliest period ol our los forces
memory lo be silent, fancy lake the
place ol remembrance, and twine the
imago of our dciMtrted parent ilh
iruilatid or graces, Ami beauties,
virtues, which wc doubt not that h'.ie

possessed.
. - . . ,

A gentleman of liunalo lia engaged
" periorm tne in.iotviiig niincuii .

vork ill he loosely placed on the
nw' ".'
top of the cork a bullet will be rested.

i ,, . .li.t-n,- -.
1 ' ""i""" mv m

,

trl"JT"!"' X. TAH ll .1 oir n" f ": 'the iKittle.

When we have no pleasure in good-

ness, we may certainty conclude
the rc.iaou to lus thai our pleasure is

derived from an npjroailu quarter

Jenkt says he is acquainted with a
young man so lary that he wiil ttot

i even U1t umle'r tn impt-wsno-
'

: A VERT.ioyo louKKty,,

'A psper published at Cairo. III.. iHtm
the following account of a ioumer
performed under sincrular and verr
difficult clrcumslances. It is worthy
of note as another1 illustration of theJ
direct and systematic pursoit Of a
special object, which has eo often keen
observed in insane persons of tho re-
markable clearness and persmtefify
of purpose such persons sonitimcs ex-
hibit whilo their faculties aro consid-
ered incapable of performing thoif
natural functions; i

Many of our local roadors will bo
able to recall a memory of ono Samrtel
II. Johnson, an individual who wore a
perfect shock of red hair, and delighted
in the soubriquet of "Profrssor' .
A Ithorrgh not a resident of tho linmo-dntt- e

city, he was duily in our streets,
and by his quaint ways, strango and
sometimes incoherent expression, at-
tracted considerable attention. Those
who knew him well, knew his mind to
be bordering on insanity, whilo others
probably ascribed hia irregular dc.
moanor and rambling speech to an
eccentric, nature. He woaWt some-
times appear in the streets bare-
headed and frequently barefooted;
treating ull who (tppioachcd him,
with duo courtesj-- , but permitting
fuiniliarity on the part of none.

Early lust summer tho "ProfessoT,"
withoutany previous preparation, and
even withunt announcing his purposo
to his wife, left btrme, tnHirrif with
him a little ton, aged about seven
years. A day or two was permitted
to pass by, and tho wife and mother
anticipating an early return of the
husband and ehild; but as they came
not, tho instituted inquiry as to their
whereabouts. - Although understand-
ing the unsettled condition of her
husband's mind, she never bclievod
for a moment that bad summarily
disposed of himself, and the was
equally assured of the safety of the
child. Weeks and months passed, yet
no tidings eame of the absent ones.
It could not even be ascertained by,
what conveyance they had left the
city. They had departed with such
clothing as t'jey had on their persons,
and if the "Professor" had any money,
his wife was not aware of the fact.

A few weeks ago Mrs. T. receiTsd
a letter from lr. Taggart, at Salt
Luke City, inclosing to bcr a para-
graph clipped from a California paper.
This paragraph announced thai a man,
answering the description of her bus-ban- d,

accompanied by a seven year
old boy bad been arrested as an insane
person, near Sacramento, California.
lie was ragged and travel-wor- and
iho little boy was io condition
equally pitiable. The whole distance
r"m C"ir0 to California had been

made by them on font Their bar!
traveled steadily, begging fbod on the
way, sometime fasting and thirsting
for days, but continued their journey
the while, at if the mad abounded in
extravagant plenty. Tbe"Profcssop,"
by tho insane idea that California was
indeed a land of gold, exerted a super
human strength, carrying the boy in
his arms for honrs after tho fad'a
wearied legs had refused to carry him
farther. Night and day, week after
week, the journey was pursued, until
the gap between the man and bit
home bid widened out to a dlstanco
of more than two thousand miles,
closing the last day a walk of
over th'rttt mile. Stonpinff fnr ftx4
and rest al a resident a few miles
distant front Saeiamcnto, tho "Pro-
fessor" belrnycd such unmistakable
evidence of insanity that the man of
the bouse fell called upon, in th
interest of humanity, to have Lira
provided for. Tho following day a
jury of Inquest was impaneled, and
upon their verdict the "Froleesor"
was admitted into tho Stockton in tune
asylum, where be now remains,

rucPEhc- - - BcstKEtt. tn all
trades and professions in liTe, forms
the watchword around which cluster
safety and aucccaa. to be successful
in the end, il is necessary to scan with
a critic's eye the adverse side with
even moro minuteness thsn the on
that presents the most fluttering ap.
pcarance. It is said that the first
imprcseion is always the one.
This may be so, but it not obvi.
ate the necessity of caution that.b

the flattering future, there it not
lurking some hideous monster that
may baffle all plons and turn to naught
the brightest anticipations.

Tho aboVo reflections are) indarerj
by almost every observation. Hon
frequently commence business without
due reflection, and the result frequent-
ly is ultimate failure. Thousands art)
ltd on to investment by the flittering
operations of their friends, who are
anxious to have them for neighbors,
or from choice. The result is often
disappointment and pecuniary ruin.
Ilis prudont, therefore, to look well
to the dark side of every investment,
whether it be in lands or in business.

1 1 is thut after all that mnst maka
the merchant, the farmer of the spec,
u lut or. A bad investment always r.
qnires two good ones to make rou"whole.

What a Man Knows. What a
man can write out clearly, correctly,
and briefly, w ithout book or reference
01 ar.y kind, thai be unrltnh.iii.

, ..... 1 t . .
i nuii e.ntiw ledge nut, itvngne, liary, indistinct, uncertain I

for one protess n respect t all. And
1 believe there never wat a time or
country where the influences of careful
training wero in that respect mora
nut Jed. Men live in haste, write in
haste I wss going to say think In
haste, only that Ilia word thinking is
hardly applicable, to that large num-
ber who, lop tho most part, purchasa
their daily allowance of thought ready

ou find ten times mora neo.
jplo now than ever before who can
.striint words together with facility and
with a general ities of ihcir meaning

j and are ready with a theory of soma
. kind about moat matters. All that ia
very wcu as lur as it goes, but it it
one thing to 1 ahlo to do this and
quite another lo know bow to use
word, as thct should bt used, or real-
ly to have thought on the auhject
w kith you discuss. Lord Stanicy.

n.tTiira Ta vtii PfL. An exchanff)
fWV,. Ttio ntlipr duv wesawaerrr.l
Irih lutsirer tn-in- to decipher a no.

. A.. V
i nes-ie- "putuic sale." Ihe notice
although tolerably plain, could not be

i nut ''--

v
,ho K'neraldora, and they re--

q''-''- ' t" vd it for them, which
: ot course we did.

Al the conclusion one of them torn-c- d

to his companions and remarked In
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Tbey all acuitrteed ia kit tbaciair.


